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HSCC Governing Board News

Your HSCC Board is hard at work on several fronts. We continue to review
requests for endorsement of specific projects and proposals every month (see
below). We are on the verge of engaging the services of a new, highly talented
staff person to lead our work and extend our reach into the community. We are
shaping plans for a membership drive after the first of the year in conjunction with
the first anniversary of the launch of HSCC. We are convening a South County



working group to ensure that we focus a significant portion of our advocacy on the
needs of South County residents. And we are in the process of adopting a work
program with specific, measurable objectives for our organization's work in 2022.

 

   —Don Lane, HSCC Interim Governing Board Chair

 

 

HSCC Supports the Library/Housing Mixed-Use Project

 

HSCC believes the Library/Housing/Parking Project in Downtown Santa Cruz
offers a significant, substantive, and realistic opportunity to address the critical
need for affordable housing in our community and we ask the public to join in
facilitating that goal. In an affordable housing crisis it is imperative that jurisdictions
prioritize resources and expedite projects with significant numbers of affordable
units. HSCC would like the public to evaluate this project in that light for the
following reasons...

 

State Intervenes With 831 Water Street Project

 

On October 12th, the Santa Cruz City Council voted to deny the Water Street
project. Last week the city received a letter from the state's Department of Housing
and Community Development (HCD) stating that the reasons for the denial were
not permitted by state law. Read more...

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4NwXMfzvSbAufRo0iK9aROtac2VGa8DSDRm0mww-FxU7bBV_tCCJSBGldS_zaLRhUzsJ-Bg4ny5wV_6L8ho-zb9X_pKRbnCfAboDwYQEDUIN3uTuqdx7ns92b6RcBN8U3MZ7f3iliKpMHkiqyuyqsTqBThEcXPeB2mOQ9d3cLn-GhG5NNUcNXBV81-6MEqaY5lfvR-sIX2AS2Pn3hx76i6tnG_cbbTpI759zL7_HDmasZSi2WnuOdjE6pCTcVv_IuIQt9H9slrDtMMr8HSipRA6/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h0/Nkr5FXAs6mgxcRcZGGJYo-71SPzH09nnuQyvBqVcDxc
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4P_jz77gdG3XUSQZeOZaLXtOoP9LeR58NrGX6g5OUP0bmjOnM_p_a7nK0vdYEfX0I5nOkwMCOAckEHc1ewQvId3RUmkdtLUaKH2czh1e_7cOnq9EMGFntvQUEoAdWTnFHXxYZkJ2ESKn8M2eIcCGbm4aGBn8xisQ8pHCSmOg30Ph2nTevs8cLJoGA2lNP_41Tnst4eIFolfGRer4vbKcNp0po-cwhfSeZr84wTvcQyCwOmBKosXBgg3gBlOhVIpViAlE9MH1aoOWdqdr3wkLEPI/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h1/fI2wpIICzG1xGgdy0baGuzp6YCJeyOxjHZEaZcs9oTo


 

Empty Home Tax Endorsement

 

The HSCC Governing Board has endorsed the Empty Home Tax Initiative for the
City of Santa Cruz. Homes occupied fewer than 120 days a year would be taxed
at a rate of $3000 for townhomes and condos. Single family homes would be
levied a tax of $6000. Read more...

 

Pacific Station South Receives Tax Credit Funds

 

In our October newsletter, we reported that four local housing projects had
received disaster tax credit funds. Since then, one more project has been
awarded tax credit funds. Pacific Station South will receive $22.6 million in tax
credit funding for 85 affordable rental apartments. The seven-story infill project
will include studio, one, two and three bedroom apartments. The development will
also include an onsite health clinic operated by Santa Cruz Community Health
Centers and a dental clinic operated by Dientes Community Dental Care. The
project is located at 818-822 Pacific Avenue and 325-329 Front Street.        

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4NZrKZm5FvfYehznkYa-91UUcBt8vjAanr7oXgnyMADUMBSdia2DSdfDHtDIo3Gb7RJ-dhwynwDWmwfm5Z4rr0_mqiNLgtt-P2i37oS_bKwXD0F_uFyYOlWhvtaiay8t7MbwnaGOlR_zDF7ZL_PWNOLIQj0BofBqZ0rxBiCMfCLN2MS3Gzu7mDnU-1YTAyDp9RSMBPDv3e61gN_Z4G6_mhF4zmqZvvi6-6QK7E9gA_aGw/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h2/7joddxydpjWd39_fNAJ_Nhy70tWhRDSyNDq8lUTkKbU


 

Cabrillo Pursues Grant Funds for Student & Faculty Housing

 

The 2021-22 State budget provides for an unprecedented one-time investment in
affordable student housing: $25M per year in funds for feasibility and planning
work, $500M in 2021-22 for project delivery, and another $750M in 2022-23 and
2023-24 for further project delivery. In order to qualify for many of these funds,
projects must be shovel-ready. With that in mind, Cabrillo is moving swiftly
building on momentum from a housing feasibility study conducted this spring to
be eligible for these funds.

 

County Seeks Community Input on Tiny Homes

 

Santa Cruz County has scheduled several meetings to obtain input from the
public on regulations under consideration for tiny homes.

 

What is a tiny home?

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4MaGAJevHiBl0qsgHY7AfAGfdcvb3mzMGJf7_-oa6MitxkrYpWcAauTp0_MEQaRumpkQWOcei9C929FRhES9EcHNiBh1m_oj4GI7VNYkTrmwMz8_50OAMKXjakp9-dKFjWC9ogRbD3KPDaptZacw1Qlk-bqppDJ2gRHY6VATcxVYypjnZ9V-ddhyXqoKR4ffYmwmZ_K1VlknxjL8JOGyn2cfGdEYYcxgmaNiTV259L6m0J0k_gIVA32InOqo_EkDtJOhRFn6iErQMAYVOQR94Un/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h3/5PmnMOuXs5T80TmLLUUjL6Nuul97dY4tLW82pGfh-hU


Tiny homes are small dwellings, generally less than 400 square feet, either on
foundations or on wheels. Tiny homes on foundations are already allowed in
Santa Cruz County and are subject to building and zoning codes. Tiny homes on
wheels are considered recreational vehicles or trailers and are not currently
allowed as housing in the county except within designated RV parks or as
temporary housing.  At this time, the county is considering allowing tiny homes on
wheels as permanent housing, with appropriate regulations.

 

Join the Conversation!

Three virtual community meetings have been scheduled to seek community input.

All meetings are scheduled for 6:00 - 7:30 PM

Wednesday, December 1: Special Focus on Coastal Urban Area
Tuesday, December 7: Special Focus on Rural Concerns (Septic, CZU Fire
Recovery)
Thursday, December 9: Special Focus on South County

Click here for more information on how to participate in these virtual meetings.

 

Track Affordable Housing Projects

 

Housing Santa Cruz County is making an effort to track all the affordable housing
projects "in the pipeline." Real projects are being worked on every day in our five
local government jurisdictions. We invite you to follow these projects with this
LINK and weigh in on them at appropriate times. If you know of a project that
should be included, please feel free to email us at
admin@housingsantacruz.com. 

 

Keep Up With HSCC on Social Media!

 

We invite you to follow us on social media! We are on Facebook, Instagram and
Twitter. While our newsletter is a an excellent resource to get developed
information from us month to month, our social media is being updated almost
daily and following us is a great way to truly stay up to date with all things HSCC.

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYunay2WAolH6i4JL8a1nU6UbPPYGzLL39LcSQXHWYgY3BwOw-Tft3-AS3feAF3onmbB17_TiqCLWLET_05d_rQa8phBpQ_QjxOUg-MxDIeXncrN8pBxZsSy1s9NxmC8rnaPDyIh2p15VNJjuL2o1Na4d1H8xx7GkTXbYWF7aQYTzTdnnnA4ARB0YSzBAYZPVBsLdfck7QZ8BxtbKUGGhz8bHrSnwYfQ4Hcupt7QW_fShJCUkgHQa-KeEU2b7qqsP_skkP8aXpLtXDIXckxkJUdhGfY/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h4/wJKFDUrdornF18d8HLB5zX_v-TD7BaaBDcGQ1qGDsyk
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4M9AcscBkQpGyTmW_37mfXByqbJciDEQVHzyrw96SHZyvnhEdFb0Avo_RP5eQjz4hTrTouiJLlHPvYbF9Sf9o-Jkh-rZiJhKZxKcaaeWuLE0gEvFgMCJTGFYs73vb8xecAlhpP8UTvt_H5lvwHU3bRqI0WmUKNfi5UMr24JWd-QIXN7OyMndaBvhx6wcB3yQhyVVMEBPiA5tWDJEejk_hetBVinu8cEjpwL9SLYhWVwxg/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h5/JI2rErecwVM26kUnoaK7m8aZi2I5abUxO6F1oCQl3rc
mailto:admin@housingsantacruz.com
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYunax6PtidaX3L1KYrajU7G1ZbYjrJxHTYUCEwb0NbsGfO-RmGeiRXnJnuFHFQxgBPP0PY54fWzQWZMtzV9115T7ZOYVly2VA5h3fLvnLf0EDYDkVySGAlrViF94L0N6_WvTOqKJxPc3nhm0aHTBkoEOjV6FPxonY1YFq7VF04lxjJ3Z0APAhabpwXWS0hFbpcp1cAcb9oM-kN66wNIWbM1D-NHKfpDlb_r3PQnkjzLlIgS/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h6/LRcmqi4DAujMuws7uNmzwpNOJ2elgyCkuxIR9-vGyrM
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYunawBj6tMg6qLsTD3frEIcanOzhhdtKbEOERQ-j96EW1n_oWQb499VKJFatSdOXczpJ2j6nBXaxLHG6fCERMrJPBZjwdOkZ1GrpbXSxPhjZVOcGzoDd7bEmE7MaRWLJqkKCSZ5bHbo5atw5_7BMApQsTIK8fa-6lwwMXT7KooCy-wUW6Nocd3H3W3GV97pEzgGA0E3lc95NJBqE15lMVLkzh73Fn5lcBSLOnZtXOUvKobn/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h7/da_AuFfVkd8S_CMK2AqBPAEidUUrMJ2mqPbqQilSQG8
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/y8vvW4DUilJY1_xDpMA-PWn8lKVcFFNj6nXnkMkZV_zuuQ2wuLtkr_EIAWQXePyuwMwad2Y5hy86hA8DRt4xy_198Lw6ko8vjl7J7VBd_XhqZgJcStAFPxMtGMHzWhxMD0QdITmwStCN2j_TCezIiNj64W47yy7GrRrPo7VcjO80ZfaAzP-k_wA_GBVFICIwqqALrTIFrLY0GfLQTCCD0Y4YCRbEy5xD9KfaNU575Aw/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h8/kMCW2DJbS9JOkAgNO5daCSXlvrwA7yPsO0NGMtR2ewU


Thank you to our Premier Sponsors!

Image

Our community thrives when all community members

have access to safe, stable, affordable homes.

 

Sign up now to become a member!
 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/EJzdwCs0D4dkelnpNYuna7NJ71u2p82jMTxBaP7bc4OyKr9NeH6FqalHZjPaYxnr0FJlSFXFbZEcUoaB6Ii7TI70JIVi_3drfsgqYDa5hw3JVtYW0VQ07gQsZMg3nU5h2Mhiv0iUZaPKYz6j56PniMNfypQKGpT08bPDEgG214ATWn96EWgLz5x8izSDi910rEL3kvAR3X413UEeXmRs3KEkFJvmbf6SQb-iZJGkVhleEiDkK2DPqUFzW7yMl2iL/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h9/R-oJGfXKrJBp-DO6ZQqX8daIXmemSARTZdjFz35KPDU


Help us build a more affordable Santa Cruz County for all!

Organizational Sponsorships

$500 Sustainer
$1,000 Supporter
$2,000 Patron
$5,000 Sponsor
$10,000 Premier Sponsor

Individual Memberships

$25 - Limited Income
$100 - Friend
$250 - Supporter
$500 - Advocate
$1,000 - Champion

Visit www.housingsantacruzcounty.com/join-us to securely submit your donation or mail
check to Housing Santa Cruz County, 132 Van Ness Avenue, Santa Cruz, CA 95060.

All donations are tax deductible.

 

Contact Us: admin@housingsantacruzcounty.com

 

Sent via ActionNetwork.org. To update your email address, change your name or address, or to stop receiving emails from Housing Santa Cruz County,
please click here.

mailto:admin@housingsantacruzcounty.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Santa+Cruz+County,+132+Van+Ness+Avenue,+Santa+Cruz,+CA?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:admin@housingsantacruzcounty.com
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/TATBqKD5Tcx6P_T4ghonZJFqt2CDcbA88-D7NzG_ml7E6uXZ4A8Vxb6deRUDenZ3oHLuOz8OTsMXS1143mK87FqRMMGkMb_JMGczPwGK4GLkORoPnnBlOgHlGzyGksGLUikuGC-KNb8jCMRxhOGwSLm0jxlFQMB5Pfqon2WY3Wjp2igY-8YK0Z-uBB8_0VigD92uIvFUm8kieIfmdTpBp1Dxw3fD2lrEl-Df0stpev4/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h10/xLIrzbViSkhu9nLeKq7hxRGw7-AcbR3Sh-Qc8G1c-YY
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/5rmB8bVEODYIawKuNui-jpsJ7tWL-APcFx3SG83C0IRoiCbjVnedLICjcEarSpycPoslXrtOyq6OUdcP0WpJ_gpGL-xCUrmWmXtZPhXiYcDgZJAmeMX9x4wZlMN4NLinxLtlU_EkjxxHAAXzbxPU0RtqccE98Tecp2sX5mU3Tg3j0uc7t3X4ET5GvHmRbt4GkfWZmz138_nPx1zEKzV7k2sfPSFzUKf775kzhv6Jc4wW2IyRw-Zo2PmjlUx-ehrwDE_7h4YYB-hHbKMCWO7kheZP30QkH1-4DiIUZYaRxGEuzUegwCEWa3UWuRDmbx1XhLZi0dPmApAnJgxTYt5vLU8sDx-VmR36H5JogPoW1STlKa_acZP9sKuim_tenmxu2fSNGZAZRL1O_E7N1kEQmNBhNKufT3ry9cC9PnaarsU/3iz/4fdcQIMDSt2hVriI-7vU_Q/h11/A5uhkIP9wTt9p8GWkoRK5Z1ELiveVrz8IMWNuzefuco

